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Friday Morning, November 25,1870

THINGS ABOUT TOWN & COUTY

—Court opens On Monday next

---For first-class Christmas presents
go to John I. Rankin's.

--A social donee took place ti

Meek's Hell yesterday evening.

—Dr. Lori is the most interesting

•nd feeeinuting lecturer in the Held.

—Court Collycnes In this place On

Monday next. We anticipate a busy
1.. wed(

--The stores and pi 11AI (11; business
generally, were closed yesterday fore-
CIZEI

—.llin Lord lectures on "Miehael
Angelo" or '•tho revival of Art," on

Tuesday. evening, 29th.
hove a gymnasium In town,

but the fellew‘ are too limy to exercise.

Go in on your nnuselo, boys.
--A protracted meeting is now in

progre,s at Pleasant Gap Ten mourn-

ers have thus far reported themselves

--linion erviee of nll thn churches,
except tho Catlndic, wn+ licld in Ow
Presh) tering' church building yi,ter-
day

---The weather has not got very

eo4l pct, although It I 4 chilly enotigt to

ornitrtimes make overeouts feel eouilorl-
able

--The Messrs Valentines ftreereet-

ing a trout pond They have quite
nuinhpr of the speckled beauties in it al-
rowdy

—Our thanks are due to W. W.
Reed, Eq., of Buffalo Run, for a fine,
fat, young turkey—just in tune fur
thank.gßing.

-- We understand that the trout in

the fi•h pond nut at the gatoPhowie have
commenced to die. if the mortalit)
continue, thin experiment bide fair to

be a failure.
---Reinember that Dr John Lord

Ilectur,4 at lioynolds's 11a11, on Tuesd-
day evening, Nov 29th

—titnce the election, we are told
that Moh Graham has been compelled
to r burg° .lohmon , Rankin nod Brown,
twenty cent, r %hale, on account of 011
kingne,s of their faces

- is reported that thu railroad
company aro talking about taking their
lilt's engine house on tho Bellefonte
and Mile.htlrg road,ofl and puling ui ite

place a pair of army m oles.
—Persons desirous of learning to

ride on the railroad should come in and
practice on the train on the Bellefonte
and Milesburg road Their 'v10(111,19"
won't create any trouble in the 'inardi'
if the most serene

What r 1 witty ehap the editor of
Repubhcan Is For example, See

bh hp.t NVP.'d advi.e 010
rattan of I, wet •Iroonge to the
breeches, in order to keep his bruin.,
from evaporatlllg.

--Schools in Halfmoon, Patton,
some in Benner arid Spring townships,
visited by the County Superintendent
during the last few weeks. Reported 111

rood condition generally auspicious
for a toccessful term.

—The only thing Bellefonte gains
by the new railroad arrangement, is an
isereaso cn Its population of four good,
whole-=ouled railroaders, who are com-

pelled to snail it between Bellefonte
and Milesburg just eight times a day

--Another minstrel troupe is on the
way here. 'Slightly dressed females are

among Ste attractions, and, of course, it
can not fail to draw. Such things al-
ways do, for poor human nature scenic

to have a terrible weakness for pretty
limbs and "loch."

--Mr. Brokerhors driving horse,
while hitched at his mill at Roopsborg,

Diesday last, frighlened at NOW,

thing, and, breaking loose, ran all the
way back to town at full speed, break-
ing the buggy all to pieces, and com-
pletely wrecking it. Mr. Brokerhoff's

oNo is a very quiet animal, but its fear,

got pie bettor of its judgment in this
Instance.

—Messrs Todd & Duncnn of this
place have disolved partnership, Mr.
Duncan becoming sole proprietor of the
foundry. The dissolution notice will be
found in another column, and also the
new advertisement of Mr. Duncan, to
which we call the attention of our reed
era. Mr. Duncan is a young man of
tireless energy, tine business talent, and
courteous and gentlemanly deportment,
and, under his mansgomont,tho buisnesti
is bound to flourish.

--The third meeting of the Harris
township Sabbath school institute, will
lake place at the Spring Creek Presby-
terian church (Branch) on Saturday,
December 3d, at 10 a. tn The officers,
teachers and adult members of the sev-
eral Sunday Schools of the t, n•hip are

expected to be all pre ,eat. and I t 41 14
their Nall thew, SO as t•• noun

All (Abet: , ini.all day
I I ullllll., nrct cm .1,11 in

ailed to bo present sand Luke Ina In the

—Wo find the following going the
rounds of the press:

DIED Or BROILLII lART.- -A man, named
hank Wilson, aged 40, a well-to-do inerehant
of Bellefonte, Centre county, this State, has
been for n long Bine paying Ills addresaes to a
young lady ity the name of Miss fit err, aged
20, who resides at Lewisburg, on the lineof the

1..1.41/11rg 111111 Bellefonte lath-mid 'they weie
loudlyengaged tohe married, and day appoint-
-141 for the nuptials 'I lit day before they were
to be married, M 1,19 Marr telegraphed to her
atibineell that he need not Leave his. home, lt"
theengagement wan broken (In the reeenal
of the 1111.01141(1, he started for Lewisburg, and
when hr. arrived at the home of thecruel-
hearted girl, he tearfully pleaded fora retrac-
tionof her words She, however, was limn, and
reftlaed to have any edmintinient ion with h um
Mr W118(.II mnnl any,. been devotedly altitelt
rd to her, as lire breaking off of the engage_
meat resulted an his death in thief, week ,.
aflemrnrdv Ile did tint leave Lewt.burg alive

We dislike to spoil such n nice little
bit of romance, lint truth and regard
for the feelings of tho family of Mr.
NVilson, compel us to do so. The huts

of the case are, Mr. Wilton had been
sufferingfor some time from consump-
tion, and, left here for Philadelphia, a

few weeks beforo aiis death., thinking
that the trip might possibly be beneficial,
and also for the purpose of consulting a

city physician. From Philadelphia he
proceeded to Lewisburg to see his sister,
Mrs Linn, and while there grew ram&

worse and died Ills remains were

brought to this place and interred, pri-
or to which, however, A post otortrotPx-

Hantnntion, by our best medical men,
"revealed the fact (but be died of tuber
cubit con.timptien

What the relations of Mr Wilson to-

ward. Me•. Marl were, We di, nil ho.•w
There may at 1710 time bare berm un

attachment between them, but it is very
eertain that our friend did not die of a

broken heart However touch he might
hove eared for lulr, he was a man of too

moth wad %ewe. to grIUVO himself to

death becatow of the heartless jilting of
a silly girl,tf, indeed,this whole story is

anything but. an invention of some fer-
tile brain It wits consumption that
killed Frank 'Wilson, and his hiAt days
were filled with noire serious thoughts
than those which appertain to love
and marriage

--Hit will be interesting to Itellufont-
en+, and the citizen. of the entire coun-

ty, will. C.lllO to liPll44ollte to take the
railroad at lb place, to know that the
late arrangement, by which they are

compelled to change ears at Milesburg
is a convenience, and that the railroad
authorities deserve credit for making it

so. The only One who is flunky enough
to say so, or pretend the poor dog
who edits the Ilrpubl wan, and who for
it "pass" over the road would be willing
to compel our people to walk half-way
and pay full fare, and then say it was

an efficient management that required
this.

If Bellefonte and the v Icinity, which
furnishes mime freight and passengers
for the Bald Eagle Valley road than
any hair stations it has, is not entitled
to some consideration in the making of
lime tables and railroad connections,
then we s uppose the R.publ aeon editor is

right, and the company deserve credit
for compelling our people to change ears
at Milesleirg end for putting them to

all Irl4 on. elillfileeS this INS(

arrangement does
r Wilkins may ho an efficient Su-

perintent arid doing the best he can for
the company, hut even ho does not pre-
tend that this new change is any thing
but a disadvantage to our town—no
body does but poor flunky Brown

If our pl4Olllll err, .111tIsfled with it as

Brown adviser+, it will be gratifying
news to thoro having control of the
matter and it will be continued If they
are not, the sooner they let Mr Wilkins
and other officials know it, the sooner

a change will br; made.

--Messrs. Harvey A Bailey and
Thomas Jarvis, of this place, are ;Agents

for the American Submerged, 'halide-
Acting, Non Freezing Force Pump,
about the best thing of the kind we

ha%o ever Seen It is light, durable,
and convenient, pumps twelve gallons
o 1 water to the minute, and, with ,hose
attached, will throw a stream of water
from GO to 80 feet It works with un
upright leaver, back wards and forwards,
easily, and does not tire the arm or
hand It 14 corn posed of iron entirely,
and has no leather packing about it. It
is simple and cheap, but the most power-
erful pump in use It should be in every
house where there is a well or cistern, its

it never freezes, and never gets out of
order. We saw it working the other
day, and must confess that we were de-
lighted with it.

Messrs. Bailey and Jarvis are agents
for Centre and Clearfield counties, and
we would ad Vise any person in need of
a pump to by ono of this kind It is
certainly superior to all others that we
have Ray knowledge of.

--Oor enterprising friend, John 1.
Rank in,reitts+4o rerurned from the city
with a splendid lot of hooks, and sta.

.tionary, together with all sorts of Ares•
cots for the holidays, consisting of gift
books, albums, memorials, toys And
trinkets of all kinds. Just the place to
go for Christmas presents.

Mr. Rankin i. about moving his es
tablw,hinent across the street into Mc-
Lain's building, next door to the mil-
linery store o(Kate Reed & Co., where
he will be ab)e to make a much finer
display of hip elegant stock than in his

,1111 tors.

--Como ono, come all, to hear Dr
Lord's lecture on the "Revival of Art."
It will be a rich tient.
----Our friend Barret, the gentlemanly
agent of the Empire Lino at Lock Ha-
ven, called on us yesterday.

—The Centre County Teachers In-
stitute will ho held in Bellefonte, this
year, between Christmas and New
Years', in Reynolds's Opera house.

--James 11, Rankin, Esq., ofBelle-
fun lc, under the reconstruction of the
180 Rev Dist., is Assistant AQsessor of
the Ist Division,. said Division embrac-
ing the whole of Centre county.

The 18th Intel nal Revenue. Di,-
trict of Pennsylvanin, is now constituted
us follows:

1 mt Division Centro Co
„ 1/114 11. Hankie)

2.1 " l'llikton F,., Win Freton
" ,O,yettining , A ltranin

4th "

Putter
Co, It Iterniolt

6th " Potter & Tloga, M Itollarty
---thir friend Weisser, ofthe Girard

Press, left here for Kansas on Tuesday,
after a pleasant visit among his friends.
By the way, we'll take hack fin we said
about Wasser's democracy, because we
have since discovered that he is any-
thing else than a democrat. Neverthe-
less, he is a good companionable fellow,
if he is a radical, and we wish hini lots
o'lue•k

- -A I'mir 11 1.11 1.111,, littnchiqi to 11

Wtl4l/11, V. 11.11 JWnn, took
3 the 1111r, 111 lion,. .11 olir office, 01111

,111 V 111,1 Wllllk, 1111,1, 5101114.1113
hr4,10, the t0.11,411r of tho wagon

off clean and clear. 01IP of tho horses
was slightly cut by the splinters, but no

other injury resulted. A now tongue
was made and put in during the after
noon, after which the driver moved oil
in good style

---A grand Chrintmas ball will be
given in Bus Hall, in thin place, on
Eriday evening, December 23d, under
the superintendence and direction of the
popular proprietor of the Big Spr'ing
reitaurant, Mr Georp,o Ruffian, Tick-
etn, admitting gentleman and lady, will
be one dollar, arid an elegant and
MOUS supper will be prov Med Editor%
and borough offic"ra admitted free, with

invitation extended to the Tyrone and
Lock Haven scriblers A grand time

is ex pecbted:

—Those of our friends who are in need
of any thing in the dry-good, or grocery
line, will lied all their hearts can desire
at the store of Feder L Devling, on
Main street. These gentlemen always
keep up a choice stock of all kinds of
goods, and hence are never at a loss to
supply customers • As nest' week will
be court week, our country friends will
have a fine opportunity to visit this
store, where, we can assure them, they
will meet with the most cordial and

receptusn and be delighted with the
inthote and endless variety of the goods

NN, hen you come to town, ladies and
gentlemen, by all means call at Foster

Devlings If you do not, you will go
away without having seen one of the
very best establishments in the borough

--The stun of the Hoffer Brothers
dust now the resort oft Dee.). who

desire to purchase handsome goods at
low prices It contains one of the larg-
est and best 'assortments ever Lramght to
town, besides as tempting as lot of gro-
cries as can be found this side of Phila-
delphia Amongst its other 'tarn( tiono
is our good-looking friend, Malt Dooley ,

who still continues to do the honors,
Find who has the reputation of being one
of the best salesmen in the country
Matt Is it great favorite of the ladies,
who crowd in there by brigades, as
much, perhaps, tat look at the clerk an
to buy goods Our fnend Dave Ithule,
is ako there, active and enterprising,
and helping to deal out the immense

outward. of goods that are weekly sold.
Our advice is, call in and !el. them

—The following items of local
news we clip front the columns of our
cotemporary of the Philipsburg Juke-
Ha/

The ninninioth new tannery of the
Philipsburg Leather Compiiiih ut this
place, commenced opperations tli is week
As soon as it is fairly started in all its
departments, we promise our readers a
full description ofthe establishment --

Thu Ilesseiner steel bell which wan placed
in the tower of the new M K church
few weeks since, failed to give satodnc-
tiuh, and on Thursday was removed and
a bell-mettle bell of the gallon shill wan
'Wonted into position. It possesses alto-
gether more power and its vibration, .1,,
nut stop with the stroke, ./lie
case, hut nett be until h.h t el.! 'eh
ends It 1- I,rov Med t A

one for lollueg, whi,l,l. kv ..rk,..1 1,,
MOM" of a separate d I le/ Ihe II
wan re-shopped to the inniiiitaLturen.
--The freight train southward, under
the conductorship i.if 1 lugh Copelin,
"dropped" two or three curs from tim
track,on the mountaimune day last week
while on a coding. It occurred from the
insecurity of it Joint in the track which
the repairers had riot properly attended
to. No damage, further than a delay
of a few hours, wins done. —Notwith-
standing Uou usual anioun ofdeer hunt-
ing that has been dime tb.s season, very
few of our Nimrods have met with
their accustomed success, a scarcity of
game offering few marks for their rides.
'rho reason given by the hunters for
this scarcity of the noble gallon is the
excessive chasing by dogs to which the
deer have been subjected and which ap-
pears to have driven them from their
favorite haunts. Lovers of the sport
inveigh heavily against the most ur
sportsmen who, by mean. oftheir fierce
canine it-sistance, have frightened the
timid c [Taal'res fium hos

[For the V TrllMAtl

MR. EDITOR :—We had the good for-
tune to he present at a present tion
which took place at the house of Mr. P.
Nolan, Snow Shoe. oh Monday, Nov.
14, where that whole smiled and gener-

ous gentleman, Mr..1.14 Sommerville,
was made the recipient of a magnificent
gold headed cane, beating the inscrip-
tion : "Presented 1.0 .1. S. Summerville,
by his friends of Snow Shoe, 1870 "

The presentation was made by the Rev
Father , who made a very neat
and appropriate speech, winch was re-
sponded to by Mr. Smomerville, in en

addre,s, whieh, if not particularly re-

markable:Cm eloquence, in the accepted
son-e, was nevertheless forcible, frill of
feeling and to the pant; and, comdder-
ing that is was extemporaneous, reflect-
ed weal credit on the author. After
mutual congratulations supper was un-
in:need, nod we all repaired to the
dining room, when— is/ell, to say that
it wit, gotten up under the supervision
of Itirs. Nolan and her accomplished
daughter, will he to at once admit that
it was of the most sumptitml•icharaeter
and all that the mint epicurean licde could
de.ire. Ilene, we found "Ed." (you
know doing; the honors of the
undo, Will win must admit that ho np-
peered au fait, is the French would
say After supper, those who wished
(and who did not) to "trip thin light
fantastic toe," repaired to the ball room,
where, under the soothing influence of
the music Mrnished by Mr I). II Yea-
ger and two other gentlemen, whose
names we did not learn, and among
the giddy 111/141•4 of the WRII7. 111111 0011.
h.ll, OH, ut to t t
ores and an‘ietnes.,..if vvuru.i,n)

awl Irr~ oult the pre ,wnit. until t
WI. Slllll' hettr• " o hen we I..ittel It

111•11,..1111'y t.. withJnrw. Gelrnq et. the
he-t et tern, with every hod , et er

t,. 11/111114 with OW lemip
•Thll% etitltng unitenenf t ...i-

-tertnininv 1111,1 1.1(1, 11flt Catlett...9,lll'll 411.114
11t. Wllll .ll tt 11114 ever Leon 1/1/1" 1,.t t.,
present \V I)

Magazines

TII E ()I D(iUAliD —Ti, only 1)01111 -

crew. MagllZllle In the country, ....en).

to grow better every number It 4 edi-
tor, 1/r •Thomas Donn English, one of
the ablest writers 111 lhecountry, xeeru•

rid,T4illllll 114 what tl•n reading pill-
hr need /111,1 de.in•, MIA furriPilii, it In a
manner both beneficial and entertain-
ing There is no family in the land who
should he willpitif the 011 Guard. De-
.11(11,1 being thoroughly Democratic, it 19

one of the most intereging, valuable
and neatest montlilieg in the roue try,

hie cop! 0110 year S3,ON), twu copies
, five, coplei and 01111 10 getter up

of club $14,00 A splendid lot iit lire-
lIIMIII9for 1870 at, oWYi•red Add re.4,
EIIOI4II A; Co., 162 Nassau Street, New
York

TII K LADIES FRI term—for December.
We have heard enthusiastic readers de-
clare that this holiday number was the
best that has ever been issued, and when
we look at the varied and super!, ended.
110 i ments and the captivating ht•iries, WI.

are inclined to think it so. Tim steel-
plate "Olive Plants," IS it pretty denies-
tic scene ; the beautiful frontispiece,
"Sorrow Under the Nun," is a romance
itself—suchnr a world of expreimiti is

in the face of the girl leant, g from the
window-rill ; the colored "Patti rri fu r
hipper" furnishes a deign for a
holiday prsent ; and the colored Fashion
Plate, as usual, is toemrpussed Noth-
ing of the kind COM compare with this
in all a fashion plate siniuid be We
like tb..a wood-rut—"An lily I on the
lee," and the patterns for dresses, win.

ter wraps, &e , /114 uncommonly elegant,
The MUSIC is "Alone and fri)in /LIMP
'l'be literary matter, in ',resound poetry,
places this magazine at the heed or Its
chaos, and the • ditorial dephrtinent,with
many readers, is the special attr iction
Great inducements are offered to new
subscribers All subseribers who sub-
scribe by the let of January, will rerieve

thirteen numbers Terms, $2,50 per
year Club rates lower than any ether
ningamne Addrets, Deacon A; Peter-
sen, Philadelphia.

The "Tribune" on the "Grand Army."
The New York Tribune sonde tune

ago became a little nauseated by an
overdose of the grand army , and talked
out plainly in an article replplig to
one henry W. Bennett, of 1./avenrrt,
lowa, who had taken it to task for
what It had said of the thing, saying

"These men continue for political
purposes. They view' to control con-
ventions and nominate men to office.
We Itelleve the soldier should receive
abundant reward. When a soldier
aid lipids tor °thee, all things
~..• I.r ni . 1 all, e.• r tete, the

.11t! 1111, lui.ln 101'11‘1, .111,1 its
nog lame wools and and making
nn exclusive Chinn. Wanlilnglon
?MAY this when he opposed the Society
of the Clemenitti. lie saw w the as-
sociation the first step toward all aria
tocracy, and he declined to ally linn•
self with it. What Washington sluil
should be remembered now.

"We say this, and eau-Ince none or
the principles defended by Mr. Ben-
nett. Ile is, no doubt, earneat in his
belief that ilia work la worthy. lint
there are crafty, bold, bad men who
look upon these 80v101108 118 FO many
instruments for their own advance-
ment.

"Front the (hand Army of the Re
now parading through political

conventiotin in the went, commanded
by the captains of' the caucus, the lob•
by and the bar rthuii, we appeal to the
(fraud Army 4,1 the Republic which
carried our banners over a hundred
helde tinder the e)e ofUritilt, Sheiniun

and Sheridan. We denounce this new
Heti" association as out 01 sympath)
with the trite republican party and as
inimical to the Constitution and the
Unioll."

TlllB 18 111PorgaIlIZIliiffil Ihat emit role
the reptilthea it party, 111111 IN C1111%(41-
t1011,4 allli 1101111111111011S. Grant IIIVOrS
11.—P(Itri01.

THE "oldest— offers up a pathetic
appeal to President Orimt to remoom
her Western Pennsylvania when he
wants a Cabinet otlieer of great morel
worth and intelligence. The names of
Veerli, Alhsnn, Bowe and Tom Mar-
shall are selected from among the
great and good—whose names are tow-

ers cf strength, and annelid whom the
Republican party milieu. \Ve don't
propose to dash the hopes of these wor-

thy gentlemen, but our inhumation is
punitive on this heitd. There will be
no Western Pennsylvanian selected for
any position. Cabinet. Foreign Mission,
or new Counsulnlops. Simon Cameron
agrees with Grant that the Republicans
of Western Pennsylvania, particularly
of A Ikgheny manly, are like the nig-
gers' lit lor voting, hut must not crowd
respectable white Milts about Wash-
ington m demanding any recognition.

; ram t hulk 8 11 borderm tipon the limper
linent fora section oft he country which
boasts id its loyal proclivities and on

mense Republican strength to tdeet
three Democratic members ot Congo 888,
who were charged with being Free
Traders by the Gazelicituring the cam

moo. Better don cachcloth and
ashes, than aspire to purple and line
loom, ve men ill high moral worth and
totelhgenee it this neek of the avoids.

lie 11,ttlIner comltv tim.t he satisfied
,11111 'the great Negler to represent
fur t% horn neither Howe, ImrVr eeeli,nor Marshall raised their voice-it urtng
the last eang nign. -Nsf•

HEEI

An [ninon' wounth
mnivnlp by hanging liernelt to un apple
tree, At the funetal 11 iseighlior, no
tieing the sad appearance (.1 lii has
band, consoled him by sating lie had
wet with a terrible lona "Ye.,," said
the hnallnnd heaving It sigh. "She
moat have kicked like thunder toslishe

a bushel of green apples that would
hate Leen ‘v.wili a dollar when the

ripe.,,

--"I feel,' moaned a dying, rob.
filer, "that I wax we•tl.er every day,
and that I am gradually apve6aehing
my end, uuly a lew wore stitches,
and awl will er. In heaven
there is reqt lor the Hl,l e , e•.trth inn

SOrrl/W 111111 Ile/I%l'll rail 1111 t heel."
Having maul awl he ut.died, he calmly
breathed hp+ last.

Two wnluaers were office con•
doling together on the recent bereave-
ment of their sites, one of them ex-
claimed with a sigh : "Well, may I
bewail my loss, lor I 111111 511 tem diller-
etWe'l with the dear deceased that the
last day of Inv marriage was its happy
as the 'There I surpass you
said histriend, 'for the last day of mine

was 111111101er r

R.,,,ngr• convert! it hulk, right irito
wr.,194

riche., but COVYL-
-011•111., I:OH (sl .ll /0111-

W 101 plIttl,• 1/ 1, 1111,) 111111. tha mulberry
11./11 I/14'01111, It Milk worm

The nun dial unity cuurits the bright

MARRIED
WEIVER--IVt)I.F —ton the prenlng of the

Voltt of for, by the Boy W U Erich., •t the
I,r yle 'a Inonr. Mm• M Wolf, of Mru•h
Valley, to Mr U M We•rer, of f'ln• Urur•,
('rutr• ,

MFNI'NB %I.( ilf —IT RRY —By Ro• J W
I leaver IN the M E MilerobtirK,
un thr• 'lt I..rertlirli J”litiotito-
-1.1.40 lu MI. Mnrgurt•t E Wt ry, •Il of ;film
emiekty

SI'NII4Y-I,I'NIMIIW • fly the PIM" on the
22,1 w+4, W Monday, to NI••
8114.4 n I lonlneoe, all of t hie eounty.

Speolal Notice•
To7:reatoceervaa —The advertiser, having

been permanently cured of that
dread .11,01.1P, nonnurnprion, by
a ample reined v in ailgimp. to inane known
to hi. f0.11,1w 'offerers trlenlllllof cure To

desire it, /is will •en 1 a copy or the
pr. 3,10001 used (free of charg.), with the
direetious for preparing and using the name,
wlaeh they will fled x.Ol. CURS tot 00,1111JUP
Tour, An, lOU IIIOPICIIITIP, u•

Parties wishing the prescription will please
address

REV 1.1)WARI) A WILSON,
IT, VI I y Smith 1 Mt W II n, LurK , N Y

The Bellefonte Market

11=1

The following are the quotationa up to a o'
oho lc Thursday evening, tt hen our paper went
(.1 pre.
White Wheat, per huxhnl . 11 :InRod Wheat, per hunk!) . • 1 25Rye, per bushel .

••

•
..

•
•••

torn, I.nr., per 614..1 70'"ro, xhell rJ, per 111.11el, 7511510, per buxhel.
Barley, per bughel
Buell vt /I,IE, per bushel.. • 715«.•.•d, per hnnhel . 6 20Pillatoen, per
Erri,,, per 11110011
11Irt, per pound
11, • ill -4 114,111011.r.

, puoml .

Icnt1. 1,1111.1
'C.. Pr) 11011111 i
1;1411/11a PI/tater, Per ton EOM

MONEY MARKET,

De/'even d liro., 40 South Third Street,I'lllll4We., furnish he following up to the ethinntont ,

UH. Wn, of 111

. • 1111@ 1131
iv7, 43) los••

•• '64 • .. 1007 6411 107
..'0 . •..

.. IIY7 107
'•."88 nen'

.
.•. ... 109,p'041 109;.....

..
'O7 "

. 109 4(41 109).." 'OB ~...:..... ••• •• lOU .4 (i 8 100.4
l 1 "1i :116; "fo li1 1(r o'''per e.,...0. 1. ..1.;y ...: :: 1111"1;I4 2 in:4Duo Comp. Int. Nolen, ..

.. 11211,, q, 112 NGold
..... 111008 111%. . .„... ,Silver, (e) lONUnion Pact( R.R. it M. Month.. tk2s MI 555Central Pacific A.R. . 90,4 .4 015Union Pacific Land Orant Bonds. 730 (al 745

We ate prepared to furnish Revenue Stampsof all denominations to our customers, allow-ing the following disuout.
0.. $ 2.1 and upwards 2 per cent." 100 " "

.•

•• 300 "
•• 4 ••

We fill end fo marl all order,lpon thO dayof their nec i 11)t.

New Adverti,emeE 3

ISAAC LYTLE, Attorney
Bellefonte, Pa. °m, o with

li tehlaion.
El

NOTICE TO .1111t0104._
I'ol. HllllllllOllllll 11111 1 1111 Ih1. 11111t.0r COIIIIIIIIIIt'llllol/ to 1111 load(onto, to lho :Id Monday of No‘,.,

hereby nollfyed, that lhov nood not
'odd Court will not bo hold. hallored will pletuto take nolieo By „,,i„

JOU N

FxEcarroit's NoTwE
tehtmlitmlnry nn t he e,,lttie of .1,

hs wk. having boon ix.urd to the nly
they reque4t till pMrMIOII4 kTION'IIIg
111(1141,11.1i his void 0 ,11110 In motto iii1,11V1111.111,111111 t lite.e having elltimr t,,
them dilly nitthentiettiell for motleno

(11l
.1 bl %11l

ERROFIII OF YOUTH —A gentleman why
for year• from Nur VIII, 1/..111111V I'
Ihv'nyitoil all the elleetx of youthful
Idle, for the ftnko of mitterinK li
mend free tontl who need it the reciirecline for ?nuking the vlinple rep
whu•h he VII. eared Huff.,ry w
profit by (be nilrertimor'm en perience
by luldresming. In perfect contblene,..

JWIN II (y,
No V.0,1,st Nee=I

X 4 ,000" r fort r, 1., IT
ure•.rut

buy hie ext,llmot.and drr•irnll•
110.11I.;

on the /4 W Corner of Ih4hon nn,
slreot. 'rho lot l"ear"n. lA/1.4111e
II 14 any IpnmUty ,If the 11141 lh••Iru

(111 11 to II01MM/111011i 1101141., 111
xno foot of 111,111111g.

I h.. Fit, is only
raluo

If, 11l if .IIIIIN I, WIN

.WTM. P. DUNCAN
I.VCCuson TO TOMO 6 Di, 4ukllj

I, 0 LI N D E It ,I; MACIIZ

I=l

PORTA BIE AI)NSTATI
ENGINES, 1

.TURBINE WATER WIIF,

CIReLTIAA SAW MIL

MILL ;11.1 CH/NLVII

Works near P It It depoL

7 ; 7 7\7

This epee. belong, to

KATE IiEED A C

dealers in
Ladlen Fur'oil Ing

are eo bury in sa.lLng are
'Mlle. Coaling',

Irirninine. 'aloe" xi/4

they hare Ricl
to write 111.11111.-

166111•11U1

kikiiii
Furniture

pATRONIZE HOME I NDU

JOHN BRACH MIA
Moutufauturer •nd dealer I

HOUSEHOLD FUIeN!
iiMISW Braair , BLLLLL n, r

Keeps constantly onhand .chomps.
of !HAW..., !Sofas, ChM., I,ono
steads, Au. A very An. salsetton of

WALL PAPER,
will ulways bil found •t LOW pi

16-40-ly

Coal & Lime

COAL -WE ARE NOW It
lug • huge .took of the Lret

R ILK E.sllMtlth: COAT
of all lour, which wo otter at Chu

LOWEST MARKETPRICF.

Ctintomera are advtsed that our Coal
under large and commodlotix Ole
protect It from the weather, whieh
materially to its value ae idol.

Thos. who desire to tak•

SUMMER PRICES

have the opportunity of doing CO

12M9

!Amu burnt with
WOOD OR COAL,

tot our klinet On the pike kWh ug 10 NI
ttilleo andyard near Mouth End of

Depotfiellefonie, Pa
SHORTLIIniE

13-16 Itollefon

SALE BILL 5 NEATLY AN

PEDITIOUHLY PRINTED
AT TII IS DEED E.


